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TENNESSEE HUB VISIT

Scott & Caitlin Andrews,
missionaries called by God
to engage and administer
Grace to the people of the
Czech Republic who have
dismissed Jesus Christ as
irrelevant to 21st-century life.

THE MISSIONS PLACE

“You who are far away, hear what
I have done; you who are near,
acknowledge my power!”
Isaiah xxxiii:13
In an effort to more effectively serve churches across the
United States and Canada, our missionary organization
(TEAM—The Evangelical Alliance Mission) has begun opening “hubs” across the country from which they can facilitate
various ministries.
Our recent trip from Virginia to North Carolina allowed us
to stop by the Missions Place, TEAM’s hub in Maryville,
Tennessee. TEAM applicants and candidates come to the
Missions Place for counseling, education, training, fellowship, support, etc. Also, area churches may use the Missions
Place for small group meetings, youth meetings, missionsrelated activities, hosting events for missionaries they support, and more.
On September 25th, we enjoyed one such youth meeting,
as we led worship and spoke about ministry in the Czech
Republic with teens from an area church. The following day
we had an opportunity to tour the Missions Place with Josh
McQuaid, Team Leader for this hub; we also lead worship
for a local Perspectives on the World Christian Movement
class (www.perspectives.org). We are very excited about
these new hubs, and pray for their effectiveness in the Lord!

For more information about this ministry, click on the Czech
Republic link under the Ministries tab at www.oakbend.org

PRAISES & REQUESTS








Praise the Lord for His palpable presence during our
times of ministry in Virginia, Tennessee, and North
Carolina! His timing prevailed throughout, with many
“chance” meetings and divine appointments!
There are still several churches and individuals seeking
the Lord’s guidance regarding partnership with this ministry; join us in praying for His clear direction, and for
unity in the churches throughout and beyond the decision
-making process.
Praise the Lord — He has made straight paths before us
in our visa application process! Some of the issues He’s
resolved have occupied our thoughts and prayers for more
than a year; He is faithful when we wait for Him!
Our time of deputized fundraising is gradually drawing to
a close; our time of relocation, cultural adaptation, and
language acquisition is beginning! Please pray for a
Grace-filled transition: that we would finish strong, say
goodbye well, execute our move with wisdom, and learn
with humility, through the power of the Holy Spirit!

CURRENT FOCAL VERSE
Micah vii:7 “But as for me, I watch in hope for the Lord,
I wait for God my Savior; my God will hear me.”

The Missions Place: an interactive space used to educate
others about missions and cultivate local relationships.

At the time of this writing, the Lord has made clear provision for some 95% of our monthly support needs
(this amount includes the defrayed surplus of our amassed funds)! While we are still relying on His timing
and provision, we (and our leaders) feel it wise to start putting things in motion for a departure as early as
November 29th! Please continue to lift us up in prayer, that the Lord would finalize the partnerships He has
in mind, and that He would be truly glorified in all the process we are now beginning. We’re almost there!!!
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CROZET UMC
THE OL’ FAMILY CHURCH

Above: This wonderful group of Christ’s faithful followers
(including Scott’s grandmother on the far left) gathers every
week to spend time in prayer for world missions, in accordance
with Jesus’ words in Matthew ix:38. What mighty saints!

The first leg of our “Southern Tour” (as we called it)
brought us to the great state of Virginia! We were blessed
to spend the weekend of September 22nd visiting Crozet
United Methodist Church (located in the town of the same
name), where June Andrews (Scott’s grandmother on his
father’s side) attends and serves as church organist. This
church graciously invited us to speak with many of the
young people about the Lord’s calling on our lives, and
about missions in general; we were also given the opportunity to sing in each of the church’s two services. We
were overjoyed to be able to serve this congregation, many
members of which had even watched Scott’s father grow up
in the area (and accordingly had many interesting stories to
tell!). We praise God for the hospitality of these believers,
and for opening a way for us to visit Scott’s family before
our departure, for which we have long been in prayer.

JOHN & KELLEY ULRICH
FRIENDS & CO-LABORERS

Above: Caitlin posing with John & Kelley Ulrich,
new friends and true blessings from the Lord!

A few weeks back, we were conversing with a dear friend
of ours named Kip Kratche, who pastors one of our supporting churches. It seems Kip had just gotten a phone call
from an old friend named John Ulrich (the two had gone to
seminary together), who had just returned for a short-term
missions trip to the Czech Republic! Eager to hear more of
what the Lord is doing there, we contacted John (who is
pastoring Grace Community Church in Raleigh, North
Carolina) and his wife, Kelley; we instantly felt a connection
to them, and by God’s grace were able to swing out for a
weekend visit! John & Kelley are also veteran missionaries,
having served with TEAM for many years in Zimbabwe!
Their love, faith, wisdom, and joy tremendously comforted
and encouraged us, and will no doubt continue to do so;
how amazing our God is in bringing His people together!

COMMISSIONING SERVICE!!!
In keeping with the example set by the early church in Acts xiii:1-3,
our sending church (Oak Bend Church, in Perrysburg, Ohio) will be
hosting a special commissioning service for us on Sunday, November
17th at 10:30am. We want to invite you to join us for this time of
celebration, prayer, affirmation, and dedication; your prayers, encouragement, and financial support are vital to our ministry! For
more information, please contact the church (information below).

Oak Bend Church
11275 Eckel Junction Road
Perrysburg, OH 43551
419-874-0219
www.oakbend.org

The Evangelical Alliance Mission
PO Box 969
Wheaton, IL 60187
630-653-5300
www.team.org

FEC International Ministries
1420 Kerrway Court
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
260-423-3649
www.fecministries.org

